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Acoaxet (Westport, MA)-4, 6, 55, 56

Adamsville, RI-2, 16, 65

Adamsville Brook-13, 14, 64, 65

Adamsville Carding Co.-14, 65

agriculture/farming-1, 2, 4, 6, 6>, 8, 9, 12, 13,

   **16>**, 18>, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, **26>**, 27, 28, 32,

   33, 34, 35, 36, 38, 39, 40, 41, 55, 60, 61, 62,

   64, 67, 68, 71, 72, 73, 74, 76, 77, 78, 79, 81,

   82, 85, 86, 88, 91, 92, 93, 95, 97, 98, 99

Albert, Charles-73

Charles Albert Farm (867 Lake Rd.)-73, 98


Algonquin tribes-4, 19

“Almy” (whaleship)-14

Almy cemetery-40, 86

Almy, Christopher-35, 85

Almy family-15, 35-36, 37

Almy Farm (Sapowet Rd.)-86, 91, 98

Almy, Frederick-40

Almy, Gideon-9
Almy, Harriet-40
Almy, Holder-38
Almy, Horace-40
Horace Almy House (807 Neck Rd.)-40, 92
Almy House (103 Fogland Rd.)-37, 91
Almy House (204 Stafford Rd.)-87, 91, 93
Almy, Job-9, 35, 37, 40
Almy, Capt. John (17th cent.)-35
Almy John (18th cent.)-37
John Almy House (148 Fogland Rd.)-37, 91
Almy, Otis-40
Otis Almy House/Heathersfield (737 Neck Rd.)-
4>, 12, 40, 91
Almy, Samuel-40
Samuel E. Almy House (494 Neck Rd.)-40
Almy, William (17th cent.)-37, 38, (55)
Almy, William (19th cent.)-87
William Almy Farm/Fogland Farm/Puncateesett
(435 Neck Rd.)-38
Almy’s Ferry Landing-(9), 37
Almy’s Pease Field, Battle of-6
Almy’s Wharf (off Fogland Rd.)-37, 38, 42
Aluminum Company of America-37
American Fisheries Company-33
American Institute of Architects-79
American Legion Post #59-cf. “Bridgeport School”
American Woolen Company-47
Amicable Congregational Church (3736 Main Rd.)-16, 54, 56, 72, 79, 80, 82, 88
Amicable Congregational Church Parsonage
(3804 Main Rd.)-56, 93
Amicable Society-55, 56
Amtrak-2
Angell, Col. Israel-10, 32
Anthony’s Ferry-cf. “Durfee’s Ferry”
Aquidneck/Rhode Island-1, 5, 9, 10, 17, 24, 37, 42, 43, 46, 53, 55
“Arctic” (whaler)-39
Astor, John Jacob-57
Audubon Society of Rhode Island-84, 85
automobile dealerships-23
“Awashonks” (steamship)-19

B
Baltimore, MD-89
Baptist churches-14>, 16, 20, 22, 45, 73, 83, 93, 95, 97

Baptists-8, 43

Baptist Temple (Fall River)-73

Barker, Aaron-31

Barker, Benjamin-45

Benjamin Barker House (1229 Main St.-destroyed)-16

Elizabeth H.L. Barker School (207 W. Canonicus)-90, 97

Barker House (1975 Crandall Rd.)-4>, 27, 65, 91

Isaac Barker House (Highland Road)-10, 30

Barker, Moralena-48

Barker, Moses-31


Barker, Richard Jackson-45

Barker, Mrs. Richard-45

Barton, Joseph-76

Joseph Barton House/Sunderland’s Restaurant

(2753 Main Rd.)-76, 95

Barton, Lt. Col. William-10, 46

Basket Swamp-3

Bateman, Seth-41
Bateman, William-41, 59
William Bateman Farm (Neck Road)-13
Bateman, William Pitt-13, 55, 58
Battle of Almy’s Peasefield/Fogland-6, 41
Battle of Rhode Island-1, 10, (46)
Bay View House (91 State Ave.)20>, 21, 22, 27, 52-53, 89, 96
Bayview Hotel -53
Beattie family-70-71
Beattie, Hamilton-84
Bedford St., Fall River-7
D.G. BeersAtlas-43, 100
Bennett, Edward-74
Edward Bennett House/James Otis Hambly
Homestead (1137 Main Rd.)-74, 92
Berg, John-ii
Berg, John A.-88
Berkshire-Hathaway-87
Bettencourt family-60
Bettencourt Lane-60, 91, 97
blacksmiths-1, 12, 43, 50, 57, 58, (93)
Blackstone River-4
Bliss, A.-62
A. Bliss House (894 Crandall Rd.)-62
Bliss, Cyrenus-61
Cyrenus Bliss Store (1 Crandall Rd.)-61, 92
Bliss family-61, 62
Bliss Four Corners-15, 61, 88
Bliss Four Corners Congregational Church (1264 Stafford Rd.)-88
Blough, Dr.-37
Bonniefield-36
Borden, Benajah-64
Borden’s Brook-ii, v, 6, 9, 13, 55, 56, 58, 69
Borden’s Brook Sawmill (Eight Rod Hwy)-69
Borden family-80
Borden family cemetery-60
Borden’s Mills (1724 Crandall Rd.)-(13), 14, 23, 64
Borden, Richard-60
Richard Borden House (Borden Road)-60, 94
Borden Road-60, 94
Borden, Thomas H,-80
Boston, MA-10, 19, 34, 57, 79
Bourne company-20
Bourne, Jonathan-87
Bourne Mills (1 Shove St.)-16>, (20), 23, 74, 86-87, 96
Bowen Memorial-47
Brayton, David-60
Brayton Homestead (446 Brayton Rd.)-60, 92
Brayton Road-13, 60, 92
“Brick Front”-cf. “Samuel Wilcox House”
“The Brick House”-cf.”Joseph Hicks House”
Bridgeport-v, 8, 15, 16, 20, 25, 30-31, 42, 51, 60, 75
Bridgeport Block-cf. “Manchester Seafoods”
Bridgeport Historic District-30-31, 75
Bridgeport Road-30-31, 60
Bridgeport School/School Number 3/American Legion Post #59-16, (30), 31
Bridges-vii, 6, 12, 14>, 75, 86
Bridgewater, MA-67
Briggs, Major Nathaniel-10, 32, 34, 70-71
Nathaniel Briggs-Manchester House (68 Indian Point Rd.)-4, 6>, 11, 27, 70-71, 84, 91
Brightman, “Billy”-49
Brightman, William J.-49, 50, 77
William J. Brightman and Co.-19, 20, 49, (77)
William J. Brightman House (1690 Main Rd.)-19, 49, 93

Brightman’s Wharf (1697-1699 Main Rd.)-19, 49, 50

Bristol, RI-2, 4, 14, 41

Bristol Co., MA-7

British Army-42

British Navy-9

Brookside Drive-61, 81, 91

Brown, Abraham-77

Abraham Brown House/Lafayette House/Rose Property (3118 Main Rd.)-4, 76-77, 91

Brown, Adoniram-77

Brown family-85

Brown, Isaac

Isaac Brown House (3152 Main Rd.)-77, 96

Brown University-34, 73, 77

Brownell, Christopher-14, 65

Brownell, Mary-65

Brownell’s Mills (off Crandall Rd.)-(13), (14), 65

William Brownell House-cf. “James Slocum House”

Bruce’s Saws-cf. “Tiverton Bait Shop”
Bulgarmarsh Road-2, 25, 61, 94

C

California-38, 79

Canada-90

Cape Cod, MA-4, 31

Cape Cod Bay-4, 5

Carr, George Washington-65

George Washington Carr House (1902 Cran-dall Rd.)-65, 94

Carr, Rodman-65

Catholic churches-14>, 20>, 22, 22>, 23, 33, 44,

49, 68, 88, 95, 97

Cedar Swamp-3, 6

cemeteries-4, 37, 40, 46, 47, 48, 60, 61, 63, 66,

70, 72, 75, 80, 81, 86, 88, 89

Census, US, 1850-13

Central Baptist Church (67 Highland Rd.)-14>,

16, 22, 22>, 43, 45, 95

Chace, George A.-87

Chapin, Mr.?-45

Chapin House-cf. “Greenlawn”

Charleston, SC-79
Chase, Abner-58
Chase, Benjamin-58
Chase-Cory House (3908 Main Rd.)-<3, 58, 91
Chase, David-ii
Chase, Oliver-31
Chase, Squire M.-67
Squire Chase Farm (228 East Rd.)-67, 98
China-9
Church, Benjamin-6, 35, 36, 41
Church Brothers-19, 31, 33, (48), 49
Church, Calista-44
Church, Capt. Daniel T.-31, 48
Capt. Daniel Church House (1392 Main Rd.)-<3,
   (11), 48, 92, 96
Church family-30
Church, George Livingston-48
Capt. George L. Church House (1420 Main Rd.)-
   48, 96
Church, Capt. Isaac-49
Capt. Isaac Church House (1660 Main Rd.)-20>,
   22, 27, 49, 96
Church, Hames-51
James Church House (1966 Main Rd.)-12>, 17,
Church, Capt. Joseph-19, 31, 44, 48
Joseph Church and Sons Co.-19, 48
Church, Mary (Humphrey)-33
Church, Nathaniel-33, 34
Church of the Paraclete-cf. “Holy Ghost R.C.

Church”
churches-10>, 14>, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 22>, 26, 42, 49, 51, 55, 56, 68, 72, 79, 80, 83, 88, 93, 95, 97
Cider press-61
Civil War-38, 77
Coggeshall, Asa-13, 66
Coggeshall, Major ?-10, 32
Coleman, Ebenezer-82
“Columbia” (ship)-9, 79
Columbia River, OR-9, (79)
Common Fence Point, Portsmouth, RI-19
Congregational Church (Lake Rd.)-9, 10, 16
Congregational churches-9, 10, 16, (37), 54, 55, 56, 82, 88
Conrail-54
Cook-Almy House (58 Fogland Rd.)-6>, (11), 37,
Cook-Bateman Farm (Neck Rd.)-12, 18>, 22, 26>, 27, 35, 40-41, 91, 95
Cook-Bettencourt Farm (Bettencourt Ln.)-60, 91, 97
Cook, Capt. Charles-38, 60, 81
Cook, Edward C.-81
Edward Cook House (4340 Main Rd.)-8>, (11), 28, 80-81, 92
Cook family-15, 60, 81
G. Cook Farm (4375 Main Rd.)-28, 81, 93, 98
Cook House (4482 Main Rd.)-81, 91
Cook, Isaac-67, 81
Isaac Cook House (324 East Rd.)-67, 92
Cook, John (17th cent.)-35-36, 41, 67
Cook/Cooke, John (18th cent.)-10, 32, 41, 60
Cook, John (19th cent.)-67
Cook, Joseph-88
Cook Pond-86
Cook, Samuel (18th cent.)-41
Cook, Samuel (19th cent.)-67
Cook, Silas-66
Cook Stephen-68
Stephen Cook Farm (1029 East Rd.)-68, 98
Cook, Justice Walter-67
Justice Walter Cook House (440 East Rd.)-67, 92
Corbitant-4, 5
Cornell Road-71
Cory, Andrew (18th cent.)-14, 58
Cory, Andrew Jackson-58
Cory family-58, 80
Cory-Hicks-Borden House (4100 Main Rd.)-17, 28, 80, 91, 93
Cory, Job-80
Cory, Pardon-58
Pardon Cory House (3920 Main Rd.)-58, 94
Cory, Capt. Peleg-15, 36, 39, 42
Peleg Cory House-(531 Neck Rd.)39, 94
Cory, Phillip (1st)-80
Cory, Capt. Phillip (2nd)-80
Capt. Phillip Cory House (4089 Main Rd.)-80, 91
Cory, Thomas (18th cent.)-80
Cory, Thomas (19th cent.)-15, 42
Cory, William-38
Cory’s Wharf-cf. “White’s Wharf”
Cottrell, A. Frank-44
Cottrell, Calista (Church)-44
Calista C. Cottrell House (59 Evans Ave.)-44, 96
Counsell, James-20
Crandall family-15, 63, 64
Crandall Farm (1443 Crandall Rd.)-64, 92, 98
Crandall, J.-63
J. Crandall House (1264 Crandall Rd.)-63
Crandall, Mary-65
Crandall Mills (1724 Crandall Rd.)-(13), 64
Crandall Road-2, 14, 23, 61-65, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 98
Crandall Road Chapel-63, 97
Crandall, Stephen-63, 64, 65
Crandall-Waite House (1275 Crandall Rd.)-63,
  92
Crandallville-15, 16
Creamer, Dr.-48

D
Darling, Joseph M.-22, 45
Dartmouth, MA-8, 30, 36, 55, 83, 89
Dartmouth and Westport Road (Neck, East &
  Church Rds.)-8, 9, 36, 55
Davenport family-60
Davenport, William R.-60
William Davenport House (3988 Main Rd.)-54,
60
Dighton, MA-4
District #3 School-31
District #9 School-23, 72
District #11 School-16, 71
“Dolphin” (steamboat)-18
Douglas family-80
Downing, A.J.-74
Downing, Antoinette F.-ii
Edward P. Downing Associates-84
Dunbar, P.-74
Durfee, Charles-45
Durfee, Col. Daniel-35
Durfee, David (18th cent.)-76
Durfee, Col. David (19th cent.)-76
Col. David Durfee House (2698 Main Rd.)-11,
28, 76, 92
Durfee family-34, 85, 88
Durfee family cemetery -88
Durfee, George-13, 66, 88
Durfee, George N.-35
Durfee, Gideon-85, 87
Gideon Durfee House (282 Stafford Rd.)-87, 93
Durfee Homestead/Arruda’s Dairy Farm (417 Stafford Rd.)-88, 98
Durfee, Job-15, 34, (77), 88
Durfee, Joseph-85, 87
Joseph Durfee House (161 Stafford Rd.)-87, 93
Durfee, Mary-15, 77
Durfee Mill (Eagleville Rd.)-66
Old Durfee Farm (405 Nannaquaket Rd.)-6>, (11), 27, 32, 34, 92
Durfee, Richard Borden-73
Richard B. Durfee House (179 Main Rd.)-73
Durfee, Thomas (17th cent.)-5, 76
Durfee, Thomas (18th cent.)-45
Durfee, Thomas (19th cent.)-15, 34, 61, (77)
Thomas Durfee House (255 Bulgarmarsh Rd.)-61, 94
Thomas Durfee House (306 Highland Rd.)-45, 92
Wanton-Durfee House (2398 Main Rd.)-75, 92
Durfee, William-76
William Durfee House (2794 Main Rd.)-4>, 8,
Dwight, Timothy-12

E

“Eagle” (whaleship)-38

Eagle Mill (Eagleville Rd.)-13, 23

Eagleville-13, 15, 23, 66

Eagleville Historic Area—66

Eagleville Road-66, 88, 92

East India trade-76

East Judson Avenue-22>, 68, 97

East Knoll Farm-cf. “Squire Chase Farm.”

East Road-v, 7, 8, 13, 25, 54, 57, 65, 67-68, 69, 92, 93, 94, 98


Eight Rod Highway-v, 7, 8, 67, 68-69

Episcopal church-8, 22, 22>, 42, 44, 47, 51, 97

Essex, Lydia B.-45

Essex, Lydia Smith Baker-45

Essex Public Library (238 Highland Rd.)-(44), 45, (48), 57, 97

Evans Avenue-44, 69, 96
Fairhaven, MA-14

Fall River, MA-2, 7, 8, 10, 12, 15, 17, 18, 20, 22, 25, 26, 33, 38, 43, 44, 45, 52, 66, 69, 73, 77, 86, 87

Fall River and Little Compton Stage-56

Fall River Historical Society Library-ii

Fall River Yacht Club (Riverside Dr.-destroyed)-52, 53

farms/farming-cf. “Agriculture.”

Ferol Bank Farm (993 Neck Rd.)-16>, 41, 95

ferries-5-6, 7, 9, 11, 36, 42, 54, 55

First Baptist Church and Parsonage-cf. “Old Stone Church.”

First Primitive Methodist Church-20

Fish Road-7, 13, 66, 69, 93

Florida-86

Fogland-6, 18, 23, 36-38, 41-42, 69-70

Fogland, Battle of—cf. “Battle of Almy’s Peasefield.”

Fogland Beach-38

Fogland Farm-cf. “William Almy Farm.”
Fogland Marsh-3
Fogland Point-6, 9, 36, 37, 69
Fogland Point Ferry-9
Fogland Road-6>, 35, 37, 38, 41, 69-70, 91, 92
Ford Motor Cars-59

forts:
  Fort Barton (Highland Rd.)-1, 10, 27, 42, 46
  Fort Durfee (Highland Rd.)-10, 42, 46
  Fort Point (Stone Bridge)-4, 10
  Fort on William Durfee land-76
  “Owl’s Nest”-10
Fort Barton School (99 Lawton St.)-24, 48, 97

France-85
Free School Law (1828)-16
Free Will Baptist Church-16, 83
French Army-30, 31
French-Canadians-21
French Navy-10
Friends Burial Ground-48
Friends Meeting House (Main Rd. & Quaker St.)-
  8, 10, 16, 48

G
Gadsby Cottages-51

“Galatea” (whaleship)-38

Gardens of Colony and State (Alice B. Lockwood, Ed.)-76

Gardner family-80

Garman, James-ii

Gazebo (Middle Ave.)-52

A Gazetteer of the States of Connecticut and Rhode Island (Pease & Niles, 1819)-12, 43, 100

Gifford, William-78

Giles, Rev. George W.-73

Gold Rush of 1848-(79)

Gorton, Thomas-5

Gould Island-10

Goulding/Goulden, Captain Robert-35, 41

Gray, Albert -49

Gray, Alfred-52

Alfred Gray House (2004 Main Rd.)-51-52, 93

Gray-Church House (Bridgeport Rd.-

demolished)-(8), 20, 30, 31

Gray, Edward (17th cent.)-31, 58

Gray, Edward (19th cent.)-78

Edward Gray House (Main Rd.)-78, 92

Gray family-15

Gray, G.-67
G. Gray house (409 East Rd.)-67, 93
Gray, Capt. George-39
Capt. George Gray house (560 Neck Rd.)-39, 95
Gray, Gideon F.-40
Gray, Harriet (Almy)-40
Gray, Humphrey-78
Gray, Innocent-85
Gray, Job-76
Job Gray house (2390 Main Rd.)-11, 76, 91
Gray, John (17th cent.)-8, 30, 31, 78
Gray, John (19th cent.)-69
Gray, Otis-39
Gray, Patience-78
Gray, Philip J.-64
Gray, Robert (19th cent.)-39
Robert Gray House (630 Neck Rd.)-39
Gray, Capt. Robert-9, 79
Capt. Robert Gray House (3622 Main Rd.)-79, 92
Gray, T.T.-52
T.T. Gray House (1998 Main Rd.)-51-52, 93
Gray, Thomas-85
Thomas Gray-Durfee House (432 Sapowet Ave.)-28, 85, 91
Gray, W.A.-31
Gray’s Ice Cream (Tiverton Four Corners)-24, 56
Grayson, John-52
J. Grayson House (67 Middle Ave.)-52, 95
“Great Deed” of 1679-80-7
Great Gale of 1816-12
“Great Lots”-7, 66, (69), 85, 88
Great September Gale of 1815-54
Great Swamp-3
Green, Cornelius-45
Greene, Gen. Nathanael-46
“Greenlawn” (214 Highland Rd.)-45, 95
Grinnell, Charles-50
Charles Grinnell House (1714 Main Rd.)-50, 95
Grinnell, G.-72
G. Grinnell House (354 Lake Rd.)-72, 93
Grinnell, Philip-40
Grinnell, Stephen-40
Stephen Grinnell House (677 Neck Rd.)39, 94
“Guide” (US ship)-38
Guimond Farms-cf. “Cyrenus Bliss Store.”
Gut-v, 8, 30-31, 70, 75

H
Hagen, John W.-67, 68

James Hagerty House (64 Nonquit Ln.)-25

John Hagerty House (64 Nonquit Ln.)-82-83, 97

Hale, Rev. Edward Everett-47

Hamblin, P.-74

Hambly, B.-69

B. Hambly House (362 Fish Rd.)-69, 93

Hambly, Edwin-50

Edwin Hambly House (1784 Main Rd.)-50

Hambly family-15, 74, 80

Hambly Farm (685 Main Rd.)-74, 94, 98

Hambly, James Otis-74.


Hammond, Eli A.-78

Capt. Eli A. Hammond House (3617 Main Rd.)-

12>, 78, 93

Hammond, Marietta C.-78

Harrison, Clara-ii

Hart, Capt. Allen-14

B. Hart House (1733 Crandall Rd.)-65, 94

Hart family-81

Hart, Horatio-64
Hart House (433 East Rd.)-67, 94
Hart, Reuben-64
Reuben hart Farm (1513 Crandall Rd.)-64
Hart, William G.-64
William G. Hart House (1613 Crandall Rd.)-64
Harvard College [sic]-77
Harvard Medical School-15, 77
Asa Hathaway House (3425 Main Rd.)-24
Hathaway, Samuel-77, 78
William Hathaway Farm/Lightning H Ranch
   (3181 Main Rd.)-78, 98
“Haunted House”-cf. “Joseph Hicks House.”
Hayden family-45
Hayward’s Gazetteer-12, 42
Hayward, John-12
“Heathersfield”-cf. “Otis Almy House.”
Hersey Estate (Nannaquaket Rd.)-24, 24>, 34,
   96
Hicks family-15, 73, 80
Hicks, J. Russell-73, 74
J. Russell Hicks House (433 Main Rd.)-73, 92
J. Russell Hicks House (544 Main Rd.)-74, 92
Hicks, Joseph-74
Joseph Hicks House (492 Main Rd.)-27, 74, 92
High Hill, Fogland-10, 69-70
High Rock, Weetamoo Woods-3, 69
Highland Road-16, 22, 22>, 24, 24>, 27, (30), 31,
   42, 43, 44-47, 49, 70, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97
Historical cemeteries:
   #6-80
   #11-72, 89
   #70-88
History of Newport County (Bayles)-ii
History of Rhode Island Ferries (Chapin)-5
Holt, Dr. James –ii
Holt, Dr. James W., Jr.-ii, 46
Holt, Mrs. James-ii
Holy Ghost Roman Catholic Church (E. Judson
   St.)-22>, 68, 88, 97
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church (Main Rd.)-22>,
   44, 51, 97
“Homelands” (575 Nannaquaket Rd.)-2>, 27, 32,
   34, 91
Honeyman, Rev. James-51
Hooper, Parker-84
Howe, Julia Ward-47
Howland, Daniel-5
Howland family-42
Howland, G.-52
G. Howland House (Main Rd.)-52, 95
Howland House-(452 Highland Rd.)-70, 94
Howland, John (17th cent.)-50
Howland, John (18th cent.)-50
John Howland House (1788 Main Rd.)-50, 91
Howland, W.-70
Howland, Zoeth-7, 30
Howland’s Ferry-5, 6, 10, 26, 42, 43, 54
Hughes, Thomas-32
Hummocks, The (Portsmouth, RI)-6, 53
Humphrey family-15
Humphrey, George W.-32
George W. Humphrey House (85 Nannaquaket Rd.)-33
Humphrey, George Washington-32, 33
Humphrey, Ira-33
Irving D. Humphrey House (Nannaquaket Rd.)-4
Humphrey, Joseph D.-34
Joseph D. Humphrey House (219 Nannaquaket Rd.)-34
Humphrey, Mary-33
P.D. Humphrey Co.-34
Humphrey, Capt. William (18th cent.)-10, 32
Humphrey, William (19th cent.)-34
Humphrey’s Wharf-6
Hurricane of 1938-30, 31, 50, 52, 53, 54, 77
Hurricane of 1954-54
hurricanes-12, 30, 31, 50, 52, 53, 54, 77

I
Ibbotson, Levi-50
Ice House (Nannaquaket Rd.)-20, 35
Illinois-77, 78
Indian Ocean-57
Indian Point Road- 6>, 70-71, 90, 91
Indians-cf. “Native Americans.”
Industrial Revolution-12
“Industry” (whaleship)-14, 40
Irish people-21
Isham, Norman-12, 40
“Islander” (steamship)-38
J
Jack’s Island (Sapowet Ave.)-85
James I, King of England-5
Jennifer Lane-47, 71, 97
“John Adams” (whaleship)-38
johnnycakes-23, 59
Judson Street-73

K
Fenton G. Keyes Associates-83
King Cottage (3924 Main Rd.)58, 92
King family-15
King, Harriet-71
Harriet King House (330 King Rd.)-71, 93
King, Isaac-71
Isaac King House (245 King Rd.)-71
King, Capt. Henry F.-84-85
Capt. Henry F. King House (137 Sapowet Ave.)-
13, 84, 85, 94
King, Joseph-71
Joseph King House (226 King Rd.)-71
“King Philip”-cf. “Metacom.”
King Philip’s War- 1, 6-7, 35, 41, 66
King Road-3, 13, 16, 25, 71-72, 93
“Kingfisher” (British sloop-of-war)-10, 70

L

Lafayette, Marquis de-46, 77
Lafayette Road-77
Lake, David (17th cent.)-7
Lake, David (19th cent.)-72
David Lake Farm (455 Lake Rd.)-72, 98
Lake, Deacon J.-68
Deacon Lake House (593 East Rd.)-68
Lake Road-13, 23, 56, 72-73, 93, 97, 98
Lake, Thomas-7
Lap Mill-31
Laura Lane-34
Lawton, Asa T.-51
Lawton Avenue-22, 43, 47-48, 73, 91, 94, 95, 96,
  97
Lawton, Capt.-11, 47, 51
Lawton family-47
Lawton, Sen. George R.-47
Lawton House (34 Lawton Ave.)-47
Lawton House (Stone Bridge House)-16, 43, 47,
51, 91
Lewis House (2354 Main Rd.)-75
Lewis Seafood (Riverside and Quaker Streets)-
53
libraries-ii, 15, 16, 22, 43, 44, 47, 55, 56-57, 63, 97
Farm.”
Lima, Anthony-69
Lincoln School (East Judson St.)-68, 97
Linekin, ME-44
Little Compton, RI-2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 23, 61, 83
Log Cabin (110 Lake Rd.)-72
Longfellow, A.W.-35
Luke’s Roadside Stand (Stafford Rd.)-22
“Lyra” (whaleship)-38

M
Macomber, Charles-62
Charles Macomber House (1117 Crandall
Rd.)62, 93
Dr. John McKenzie Cottage (302 Sapowet Ave.)-
18, 85, 95
Maguire colony-51
Main Road-2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 13, 16,
(17), (18), 18, 19, 20, 22, 22, 23, 24, 25, 27,
28, 30, 31, 42, 43, 44, 48-52, 54, 55, 56, 69,
72, 73-81, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 98
Main Street, Fall River, MA-7
Maine-19, 48
Manchester, Capt. Abel-68
Capt. Abel Manchester House (733 East Rd.)-27,
67, 68, 92
Manchester, Andrew-ii
Manchester, Sen. Andrew H.-71
Manchester, B.-71
B. Manchester House (390 King Rd.)-71, 93
Manchester family-15, 31, 46, 60, 68, 79
Manchester Farm (329 King Rd.)-71
Manchester, Gardner-71
Manchester, Godfrey-79
Manchester House (Stone Church Rd.)-89
Manchester, I.-48
Manchester, John-71
Manchester, Mrs. ?-89
Manchester School (District #9)-23, 72
Manchester Seafoods-30, 31
Manchester, Thomas-62
Thomas Manchester House (1048 Crandall Rd.)-62
Manchester-Wordell Homestead/Rocky Knoll (3709 Main Rd.)-79, 92
maps-iv, 2-3, between 90-91
“Mars” (whaleship)-39
Martha’s Vineyard-4
Massachusetts, Commonwealth of-10, 14, 20, 46, 66
Massachusetts Bay-5
Massachusetts Bay Colony-1, 5, 8, 32
Massachusetts Bay, Province of-8, 10
Massasoit-4, 5, 6
Meeson, Edward-77
Metacom (“King Philip”) -4, 6, 32, 35, 41, 66
Metal Works (3940 Main Rd.)-59
Methodist Churches-20
Middle Acres Dairy Farm-cf. “Amasa Simmons
Farm.”

Middle Avenue-52, 82, 95
mills-9, 12, 13-14, (15), 16>, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25,
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